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FROM : EA/ANZ - Robert S. Lindquist_

SUBJECT: .,"[eetingv_th Interior,.Defense and Lhite House on TTPI

I. The Under Secretary has agreed to meet v_th Under Secretary of Interior
Luce and with representatives from the Department of Defense and the ?_hite

House next week to discuss the _olitical future of the Trust Territo_ of
the _acific Islands (,-[icronesia).

2. State's position is that for strategic reasons we must move promptly
not only v_th a program of accelerated economic development but _th a

" political program under which the people of the Territory would exercise
their right of self-determination in circumstances _4nichhighlight the

advantage of the TerritorT's continued association with us. _. °

3. IO has prepar-_dthe text of a concurrent resolution to discuss at the
meeting,Land if Interior agrees; later with the Interior CommAttees of
the Congress and Congressional leaders. Intended as a specific alternative
to Interior"s proposed legislation providing for a Congressionally-
dominated status Commission, it provides for an expression of the peoples'
;_shes not ].aterthan July _, 1972 on the future status of the Territo_'.
The concurrent resolution would be passed after delivery of a Presidential
message (as yet to be worked out) _._ichwould establish a Conwnissionon
the 5tatv.sof.the _"_rustTerritory. Composed of 17 members, 9 fror..ithe
Congress of the United States, _ appointed by the President and _q ad__-
tional m_r,ber to be appointed by the President _,,_o_uld serve as oham,_ "_-.,ar.,
the Comn._.issionwould study and assess all factors }earing upon the fubure
of the Trust Territory, consult _th representatives of the people 02
Micronesia and submit recommendations to the Cor_zressa_udto the President
not later thar.June 30, 1968.
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